
Goldsmith, tho Tailor.
Finn KiisUt randies fit Irwin'.
Huy yourKiiHter novelties at Irwin's.
Fresh lot of Jell-- just retielvi".! lit

HobiiiHon'B.
C'littinlxTMiturg is about to put a tel-

ephone into its public school bouses.
Swails the optieiun ffiiaruntees all

his lenses for three years.
Sanner Hay at Hlg Cove Tannery,

Is weaving lots of rug eurpet. 1 Vines

reasonable
Did you see tho Faster goods in Ir-

win's windows'!1

Swails tho optician has just com-

pleted his 141st sale, of glasses in twenty-f-

our days casvassing in this county.

Jos. II. Mollott has sold tho Web-
ster farm of over .'100 aoros in Ayr
township to W. II. Nelson. Consider-
ation 7,0)0.

If you want nice, fresh groceries for
your Easter dinner buy them at Ir-

win's.

The McConnellsburg band hus re-

moved its quarters to tho building on
tho lot of S. V. Kirk, lately purchas-
ed by him of L. II. Wible.

Aokntw Vanti:d: To sell state,
county and farm rights. John A.
Hauvky, Hancock, Md.

Mrs. Knoch Hart, of Neodmore, has
been right poorly this week. The
doctor was called In to seo her on
Monday.

Will you have your eyes lilted to
glasses by a regular optician, or will
you fool with peddlers Swails Is an
optician.

There Is always some gain In adding
artificial means to natural ability.
Two of our county commissioners and
one of our associate judges acknowl-
edge clearer vision by the aid of Op-

tician Swail's superior glasses.

The town council has passed an or-

dinance preventing tho erection, or
maintenance of any permanent awning
over the side walks, and requiring the
removal of any such now existing af-

ter due notice. Penalties for violation
are imposed.

The Newburg correspondent of tho
Shlppensburg Chronlclo last week
said, "Miss Icy Stephens, teacher of
the primary school, closed a very suc-

cessful term of seven months on Fri-

day and on Saturday left for her
place of residence, near Philadelphia."

Examinations at the State Normal
schools will be held the month of June
as follows. West Chester, 5th; Mans-ilel- dt

Bloomsburg and Lock Haven,
11th; Edinboro, 13th; Slippery Kock,
California and Millersville, 18th;
Shlppensburg, Kut.town and East
Stroudsburg, 20th, Clarion, 2"th, and
Indiana, 27th.

Our townsman John B. Runyun has
just closed a contract with Mrs. R. G,
Work, of Tecumseh, Nebraska, for
the erection of a monument, markers,
&c, on the family burial lot at Creen-castl- o,

Pa., at a cost of $1,(100.00. Mrs.
Work will come east with the remains
of her deceased husband about the 24th
of this month, and final interment will
take place in the lot at Greencastlo.
Mr. Knnyan erected in the Presbyter-
ian churchyard at this place last sum-

mer a monument for Mr. Work's pa-

rents, brothers, and sisters, buried
hero, at a cost of K0O.00. Of course
that work 'was highly satisfactory to
the Work family, or Mr.Huny an would
not have received this latter and much
better contract.

T. J. Thompson's white horse "Jim"
has made his lust trip hauled the last
load of Dr. Shade's Liniment to tho
people of Pennsylvania, Maryland,
and West Virginia has taken his last
drink of the waters of the "Blue Juni-
ata", or the mineral waters at the Bed-

ford Springs. Once, when crossing
on a ferry boat, laden with over one
hundred hundred freight, Jim horse
put his head over the side-guardi-

and drank of the water of the old Po-

tomac river. For over two years
past he has been afflicted with Kidney
disease the same disease with which
hls.dam went down. Last week he got
down not to get up again. Saturday
Mr. Isaac Hull and Adam Grlssinger
with their four strong horses hauled
out the big frame of Jim horse to tho
forest. Jim was a good one. lie
served his owner 10 years, dying at
the age of HI.

On Monday murning of last week be-

tween the hours of one and two o'
clock tho largo frame bunk barn on
tho farm of Mrs. Dr. Jones, at Shade
Gap, was discovered to bo on fire, und
before the alurm could be given and
the citizens aroused from their slum-

bers, tho lire hud gained such a head-
way tliit It was bvyond control and
nothing could be saved. Four horses,
five milch cows, seven head of calves
and eleven head of young cuttle per-

ished together with tho destruction of
wagons, farm implements, hay, grain,
harness, etc. The origin of the fire is
unknown but Is supposed to bo of In-

tend iury origin. The burn was cover-
ed by Insurance but James Pylos, the
farmer, suffers a total loss, as he had
no Insurance on tho live stock or con-

tents of the burn.

SELECT NORMAL.

I will open a Normal School In the
I', O. S. A. hall at Needmore, April
30lh at 1..10 p. m. More' udvuntuges
will lxi olTorcd the student thun at uny
previous term. An experienced and
successful assistant hus been secured.
Students wishing to specialize In Al-

gebra, Latin, Geometry, &o., can se-

cure a course covering the same that
they could obtain in a State Normul,
and at a much less cost. Bourd ut
reasonable rates. For further informu
tlon, address

B. N. Palmkk,
Needmore, Pa.

WELLS TANNK1JY.

Unices Spitiifjlor, of Pittsburg,
visited his parents and oilier rel-

atives here. Ho is employed by
the Westiiihouso people.

llilrliin L. Wishart, of Mar-

quette, Michigan, who recently
made, a business trip to Philadel-

phia, took tho opportunity to stop
oil" and spend a few days with his
parents, Captain and Mrs. Harvey
Wishart of this place.

On his return from New York,
("Jeorge A. Wishart, of Chicago,
spent last Sunday with his par-
ents, lion, find Mrs. S. P. Wish-

art of this place.
James Stewart, of Ijangdon-dale- ,

gave us a call, lit! reiorts
that ho is getting along nicely
measuring and weighing out
goods.

Harry Figart, of Altoona, left
his work a few days, and came to
the Valley to help lighten the
burdens of Mrs. J. B. Alexander
iu getting ready to move to Mc-

Connellsburg.
E. Maud Baumgarduor has re-

turned to Wilson College, after
spending her Easter vacation at
home.

Samuel Denisar, one of the em-

ployes of tho Wells Valley Com-

pany wa taken suddenly ill, and
is iu a critical condition.

Mr. Kanck, teacher of No. 1

graded school (who succeeded
George A. Harris) has a severe
attack of grippo.and fears ho will
not bo able for work for some-
time. Tho School Board has pro-

cured Mr. Stevens, of Huston-town- ,

to finish tho term. .

Mrs. V. D. Schenk, invited
twenty-fiv- e of her lady friends to
a quilting. They report a very
pleasant time and a sumjituous
dinner.

A few of Mrs. Sarah Bar nets
friends surprised her tho other
morning by going to celebrate
her birthday. By the laden bas-

kets they took with them, we
know they feasted.

WEST VIEW.

Farmers are glad that spring
is here; and with glad hearts and
willing hands, they are preparing
the soil for corn and oats.

Mrs. Benj. Hollenshead and
Job Hill was visiting Jere Ma-

son's family, in Hancock.Sunday.
Part of Mr. Mason's family is
suffering with the measles.

The iron bridge at Weaver's
ford over little Tonoloway is now
completed. Travelers can now
pass over with safety.

Dick Johnston has beeu im-

proving things around tho mill
property at Culler's mill by build-
ing a nice yard and garden fence.

Messrs. James Lake and
George Chesnut are talking of
starting a Sunday school at West
View in the near future. I think
they need Mr. Shaffner to organ-
ize it."

Mr. aud Mrs. C. J. Wiuk visit-
ed Elias Wink's in Belfast town-
ship.

Harry Hill and Miss Noan
Shaw had a very pleasant drive
Sunday over to Warfordsburg
and back home by tho way of
Hancock.

James Shives and Miss Barba-
ra Everetts attended preaching
at Mt. Ziou last Sunday.

William Souders has gone to
Iowa, where he expects to get
employment duriug the coming
year.

James Craig has quit cutting
down trees and is at present driv-
ing a four-hors- e team for Martin
L. Puck.

School all close in this town-
ship this week. Oakdale, Ditch
Run and Independence closed
Monday; West View and Board
Yard, Wednesday, and Centre
aud Bald Eagle Friday.

Samuel Simpson paid John
Pittmau a very short visit last
Saturday. Mr. Simpson expects
to start West, Tuesday tho loth.

Venus Is now one of the brightest
stars of the ilrmumcnt aitil will con-

tinue to Increase in brightness until
Juno 1, when It will reach its greatest
brilliancy. It will then set about
10:1 "j p. m. and will be some 42,000,-00- 0

miles from the earth. It will
reach the nearest point to tho earth
about July 8, when It will ho some

miles tlistunct. Tho planet Is

now in the constellation Tuurus, or
the Bull, and tho cluster of stars
qulto neur to It Is tho Pleiades, orjlhu
seven stars mentioned In tho book of
Job. Venus is slightly smaller thun
the e ti rth und revolves around tho sun
In an orbit Interior to that of the
earth, tho length of Its your' being
some 141 'days shorter than ours. Tho
planet is moving northeast uniting the
stars and will reuch Its greatest nt

distance from the sun on April
28.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Real Estate.
On Saturday, May S, I .

My viri in of mi onler of I lit riihutiH' Court
of Kiillon eo'iuiv. I'n.. I tit- tioilerfi:iiMl. niliniu-1s- t

nit or of I he of . I ueoli I''. iiiiliiiul. lute
Of IllK (llMMMSt'tl, Will Nfll Oil 111!

IH't'lnlM's out! mil' MouOr-wes- t of Neeillnore ll

VALUABLE 1'AUM,
eoiiMst uu of l?il ueres on which there In erect-
ed it two-xtor- y ilouhle

DWI I I.INU IIOI SI.,
near which Is it never fullliiK sprlntf of excel-
lent wiuer. it

I HA.MI-- AM) I.OO IIAHN
und oilier oiilliullillnKM, of I he fiirin there N

lilioiit I'Nl acres eleiireil. of which llo Here Is

bottom lunil lliiil In nere uphiiiM. und the e

Is covered with I'll! )i 'K VV1I1TK 1'INK.
OAK and t ' 11 1'.ST N I "I' TIMIir.lt. There me

i (.11 'A UK IKK,

iMisy to iict at. ii nil n iroml youiiK orchard of
choice fruit In line heuilnir condition.

TKKMS: In per cent, on diiv of Mile: niie--

thlril. Including the III per cent i conllnim--

lion of sale, mid the haluncc In two equal mi-

nimi paviiiculs. wlthlhlercst from conllrmatloll
of sale' Sale IiitIiis ut I o clock, p. in.

JOII. I.. tlAltl.ANl).
Administrator.

Sale Register.

Tuesday, April 17, Andrew Shives,
Intending to unit farming, will sell at
his residence just below the Iron
Bridge lit Gregory s fording, In

Thompson township, his horses, cuttle,
hogs, funning implements, household
goods, etc. Sale begins at 10 o clock.
Terms, 8 months.

Saturday, May ", 1000, The Jacob
F. Garland farm ono mile southwest
of Needmore will bo sold by tho Ad

ministrntor, Job L. Garland. Seo ad-

vertisement in another column of this
paper.

That Throhhing Headache
Would quickly leuvo you, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thotisunds of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They muke pure
blood und build up your heulth. Only
2-- cents. Money back if not cured.
Sold by W. S. Dickson. Druggist.

SIPES MILL

Sunday school was organized
at Ebeuezer last Sunday,

Michael Bard is putting up a
limekiln. Ho knows what makes
corn.

Obed T. Mellott hits bought out
Harry Laytou's huckster route.
Listen for the new horn.

Robert Swope came homo from
Clearfield on account of tho ill-

ness of his sister.
Sipes Hill school closes Friday

of this week. Henry Hard is all
right as a teacher, aud we waut
him back next winter.

Miss Jane Swope has beeu
poorly for some time. Among
her friends who called to seo her
last Sundtiy were Misses Ora
and Louise Mollott aud Albert
Moll-t- t, lieubeu Mellott, Authouy
Mollott, Charles Mellott, lioss
Hard, Simou Daniels, Oscar
Swope, and Howard Swope. It
is hoped that she may soon re-

gain her lost health.
Johu H. Deshong is still on tho

sick list.
B. W. Mellott was tho guest

of Mrs. Martha Palmer, Sunday
last.

E. H. Morton aud Miss Nell
Palmer attended preachiug at
the Baptist church, Sunday.

Mrs. Ada Hill spent Sunday
with Mrs. M. Akers aud family.
She will start for Bedford next
Monday, where she expects to
spend the summer.

Miss Lillie Wiuk, who has been
with G. O. Lynch's family at
Crystal Springs for some time,
returned home last Saturday
night.

A number of our youu? folks
attended spelling school at Need-mor- e

Saturday night.
Miss Ora Dixon was tho guest

of Miss Ada Swopo Sunday.
IMttman Bros, expect to finish

sawing Ibis week.

A Horrible Outbreak.
"Of lurgo sores on my little daugh-

ter's head developed Into a cuso of
scald head" writes: C. I). Isbill of
Morgunton, Tenn., but Burkina's Af-n-k'u

Sulvo coiiiltUy euivd her. It's
a tfuuranU'i'tl ruro for Kczuiuu, IVUlt,
Suit Uhoum, J'implcH, Soi't'H, UU(TH

andlUleH. Only at W. S. Dick- -

THOMPSON.

Last Sunday, Mrs. M. A. KVlly,
Charles Bishop aud wifo, Wilson
Littou and wife, and Howard Cull-

er visited George Bishop's; Mrs.
A. V. Tattle, the family of P. P.
Slaves; Jacob Myers and Miss
L. M. Fisher, friends on the
Itidtfo; Courad wink and wife,
Commissioner Fisher's aud
James Shives aud lady, Benton
Everts.

OnMouday, Kev. Brucelluhes
was at Moses Gordon's, and B.
Frank llesw was at. Hancock.

Arrangements have been made
for big decoration day observan-
ces in tho lower end of tho coun
ty. Tho mass meeting and speak-iu- g

will be at Autioch in Thomp-
son township. Particulars next
week.

MERCANTILE APPRAISER'S TAX LIST.

MeConnellsbiUK. Miireh II. !.The following is n IKV of ret nil und wholesale
Venders or dealers fn i;m1h, w ;ii s. nierehnn-(H- -

eommodit ie-- or eiTeeis of w ha soever
kind or nature. Muhjeel to u merenntlle license
t;ix In Kullon eounly. Pennsylvania, returned to
flit proper aut lun ii ies I herein, hy the under
ntyiied Memintile Apprulser in und for the
eoimtvof Kultoii 11 forest id. und puhlhhed by
the direction oT the enminisslouei-- of mild
coiiiiLy:
N tunes of Ket uileiH. ( 'limsl lieu tlon of IhimIiiohm,

A VII TOWNSHIP.
.1. C Soiderw. nierehimdNo. '

'.I. I, ttt l(. S. I'utlerson. rnerehundlse.
Mr. .IrlTerson IVok. trierehundtse.
IVtur Kirk. ineiehundiMi.

HKt.KAST TOWNSHIP.
W. K. Hurt.. tnereleiiHilne.
A. Htinvtm. merelnindi' e.
W. II. Peek. nieivh.tmlKe..
('. M. Dixon, nieiehitndise.
Mix. M. Akers, liierehiindNo,

HKVHKr, TOWNSHIP.
Curnell Sl Soli, mereliutidie.
Ueorwe. H. Hill, nierehundKe.
Jitines K. Meltott. inerehundiNe.

V. K. Oolden, nierehuinlie.
Williurn Palmer, tnerelnindise.
W in. P. Uordon. mereh:ituliM
Mrs. M, K. Maun, inerelmndise,

HIU'SII CliKKIC TOWNSHIP.
Oe.ortfeO. lnerehundiM'.
Isaac Mills, tnerelmndfse.
Churles W. Triutx, merchandise,
S. W. Hurt, jeweler.
.John Plessintfer. merchandise.
David S. Garland, merehanisc.

M'lILIN TOWNSHIP.
Ij. (. Kelly, merchandise.
Charles Me(jehee, merchandise.
Miss J. I,. Welch, merehaiidlsu. !
John K. Speck, cijars.
S. I. Muckley. merchandise.
1. K. Hare Son. merchandise,
Itush M. Kline, merchaiidi.su.
K. W. Harnett, cigars.
Mrs. .1. H. Welch, merchandise.

LICK LNU CKKKK TOWNSHIP.
S. K, Pittman. merchandise.
C. M. Hixon. mcrelrimlise.
W. It. Specr. merchandise.
Hcnjamln Peshoiihr. merchandise.
Scott Bra ut, merchandise.

MeCONNKLLNHPUU HOUOTTUH.
Thonm Patterson, merchandise.
V. H. Stevens, merchant tailor.
(1 eo. W, KeisnerA Co,, merchandise.
Hull & Mender, merchandise.
Ntouleatfle Hrothers. MTocerlos,
W. H. Neshlt. hardware.
Thomas A. Uammll, restaurant.
A. P. Naco, merchant lallor.
H. C. Smith & Co.. merchandise.
P. P. Mann, saddlery.
John W. Kuril, cigars.
John A. Irwin. Krocerles.
John W. Ureal head, merchandise.
Oeortfe Itexrolh, clears.
C. (.'. Mender, tn'oeeries,
J. K. Johnston, merchandise.
W, S. Dickson, driitrs.
Mrs. M. H. Trout, drills.
Alhert Sloncr.sloves and tinware.
David Mallow groceries.
S. A. Ncsbh, hardware.
Mrs. A. Mi tic. milliner.
Miss A. J. Jt wiu ik Co.. milliners.
S. M. Iloblii.soti. groceries.
T. J. Comerer. farming implements.
W. S. Clc vender iS: Co., furniture.
John W. Kvaus. jeweler.
Miss Mary Daniels, milliner.

TODTOWNSIMP.
Jacob A. Hammll, merchandise.
John A, llammil, merchandise.
D. Kdward Kore. merchandise.

TA YUM TOWNSHIP.
Ijimberson & Kirk, merchandise.
H. (iretfory, merchandise.
Clem Chesnut, furniture,
Michael Laiditf. merchandise.
S, C. (tracey.merehandi.se,
I.ockc& Wrltrht. merchandise.
Mrs. M. K. Herkst resser. merchandise.
Thomas w. Huston, merchandise.
Samuel Bedford, merchandise.
A. N. Witter, merchandise.

T HOM I S O N TOWNS1III
Amos Sharp, merchandise.
Hess & Kverts, merchandise.
J. II. Covull, merchandise.
J. C, DoukTus, merchandise.

ICNIONTOWNSHIP.
S. I'lward'McKce. merchandise.
Serlevcr Itrolhers, merchaulise.
lushley Hrothi'rs, merchandise.

WKI.LK TOWNSIP.
Haumardner A Co., merchandise.
Harry Spanlt!!'. merchandise. '
H. M. I'!d wards. riMTchandise.
M. W. Hotick. merehandise.
N. 0. Cumiiiikrhain. merchandise.
H. H. Hridenstlne. merehandise.
And notice Ik hereby tfiven to all taxable

herein thai an appeal. In accordance with the
Mercantile Appraiser's Act of Assembly will be
held by the Treasurer of Fulton county, acting
In conjunction with said Appraiser, at the ottl-c- e

of the County Treasurer. In the Court House
McCounellsbuiv. Pennsylvania, on Tuesday,
April the .'Ith, h"H, bet ween the hours of hi o'-
clock, a. m., and 4 o'clock, p. m.. when und
where all parties interested are required to ap-
pear r ml ull grievances will be heard.

OKOKOK H. MKhLOTT.
Mercuutilu Appraiser.

The Star-Independe-

TMK mnst newsy. tMitiTprfslit and
N'Hmpi;r In lliinlslmrK. Publish

H 'iiiipli.H'ri'lrpniihi und Locul ts

innru pcciplu throimh Its ndverti-hi- K col-
umns ihiiu uny other Central l'eunsylvuiilu
Uiilly.

SuhKorlptlon prleu by mull J3.(W per yeur In
uilvuniM.

Tho Wkkki.v Issued ev-
ery Suturclity. Kiilism lptlon prlue 1.(10 pur year
in uilvunce.

Sample ooples sent on applleallon.
For udverilsluK rates aud further Informa-

tion, Address

The Star-Independen- t.

No. 18 South ltd. Harrlshuri, Pa.

PEERLESS
HORSE AND CATTLE

POWDER '
Milt -

Horses,Cattle and Poultry.

Full pound packages lOpts

Robinson's
Grocery,

iiMosiTK Tin: iHis roiTTci:,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

V. A ST I . It SO i; V F.N I Its.

Two licmarkiihlc (lifts Which
Fvcryhudy Can Have for the

Asking.

Kvcpj liody cun luive bountiful Kastcr
lilies noxt Suiiduy without (lmrjjo, for
the (finit "l'liilu(lcliliht Siuuluy
l'i'css" annouiiccs that every reader of
the Kanter niunlier will receive free u
Kplendid picture of Kastcr lilies. Tho
picture 1h hy a famous artist in ten
colors uud Is 11x10 Inches in size. It
will not ho ereuseed hy fold in";, so that
every person who yets next Sunday'H
"l'ress" will t(et a erfcct jiietni'e lit
to adorn uny homo, And In addition
to the picture there will he u tinely il-

lustrated hooUiet eontuininj' u remark-
able love story the Itind you will sit
up all night to read. This will also
he free with next Sunday's "l'ress."
Announcement Is made that the supply
of picture and books is limited, henco
it will be well to wend In your order
early.

After heiii"; silent for about ten
years the whistle ut the l'owolton fur-

nace ut Saxton, lied ford county, wus
once iitrain Hounded on Wednesday
lust. Tho furnace will be put in hlust
In u few duys.

1

PATTERSON'S
STORE,

McConnellsburg. Pcnna.
Two Floors and ti Haso- -

nicn.t oiicli scv(!uty-fiv- c foot
in length by twonty-liv- o iu
width just imcki'd with ( ion- -

oral Morchandiso. A full
aud comploto stock of

Dry Goods.
Cashmeres, (! inghams, Cali

coes, Muslins, Shirtings Linens,
Towidinjs.

Clothing.
f)vereoiits, Men's and Hoys'

Suits, Overalls, I'nderwear, Ac.
Hats and Cups in o;reat variety

Boots and Shoes.
Tho most reliable makes at

lowest prices.

Carpets.
Hug, Inoruin, Mattings, Ac.

Hardware.
You cun hardly miss cttiny

uny thin"; you want.

Groceries.
A full line of Syrups, Coll'ees,

Teas, Spices Ac.

Tobacco and Ciyars
no bettor.
Harness, Trunks, Notions,

Jcvelry, und - in fuel we try to
keep any and evorythino; called
for by it i people of our county.

Get a New One, f

And Why Not Get the Best.

The undersigned Is prepared to fur-
nish on short notice In mi I y Hox-to-

or Diop-licii- J ScMinn Miicliines ut
priues ruUKlim from '.i. to t l.r.

If you waut a (iood Maehlue, buy the

QUEEN,
uud If you want the I (est Miiclilnu oil
the Market lo dnv huv the

WHITE.
These Machines Placed In your Home for

an Honest Trial Before You Need Buy.
Old machines taken In exchange: also,

Stoek, Oraiu, or Juiufier. orTiiueOlveu.
The hall hfurlntr system forlliiht

and the new tension liy which you
nt'V tx hreakiie (hread when removing
the oods. aie two reasons why you w ill
take inu "W nri K" In preference to any
other. Call ou or tiddrcss,

J. C. roHK. Kniihsvillc. I'll.,
t and he will cheerfully ulvo you ull nee-- P

essary iuforinatlou.

McConnellsburg & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQuade, Proprietor.
RUN DAILY IIKTW'ICKN M ' ' N N Kl,IIIlTltU ANU

KoltT it'MN.
Lt'uvlnt? jMtK'onncllsliun at r.".; o'oltn.-k-, 1. M.,

iimkiiiK ronm!cthu w ith iifUM-imoi-i tniln tu
S. It. It.

Ui'tutuiu U'uve Kort Luiidnti on the urrlvul of
the uvmiiiik' train ti S. I. K. H.
I urn prepared li eariy passrnei'K uml iix-p- i
t sH lo uialiu uouiu'e.tiou Willi till trulus ut Ft.

London.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Bakber,
Ono Door Kust ot ilons.t,"

Mnt'MNKI.lJ.SIUTIHJ, A.
Kirst-dlus- Sliuvlriu' it ml Inlr ( 'ull inn.
C'leuu low til lor uvcrv customer.

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
M'CONiJNI'l.LSBlllU!, PA.

(iruJiiiilu of I', nl' 1'. Ten ciii h' I'xiM r.
ivneu. lliiti:H (liilil. l'liiiinuin. Sllvir i.

I'rilnl'iiil, u Hither. :iu Kuiihi'r Aliiml-UUl-

lllli'il. .Mrlul Willi IMIiIp.t AllilolilHi'lU.
I'liitH from id J.OO up.

Hrltlk'r. UifliuuilHl I'riiuus, I.ok'uu (mijuiih,
(loUlC.il-,- . I'liiliiioitl Caii., .Vi),

I'illlllK " Nului.il Tt-n- t li it Spcuilllty '""l
Ull wink l.llililllHcril.

illfOI'Ulllll.Jll h,V lllilll or 111 JHM'SOU.

TlORMS OF (Jouut.
The llisi iiuiu nf Hut Cmy iH nf Kullou niin

ty Iu Hie o ir sliull t'uiiiuu'hiHi mi t In? Tiicsilny
following tin! Mnuiluy if Juliuury, HI U)

u'l'liiuli A. M.
'J'lio Kiuioiul tonn ootiiiiHMuM-- on ilio tli'id

Miiiuliiy of Muii'li. ut '! o'nloi'k I1. M.
The tlllril lenn ou llm Tursiliiy next follow-Ili-

the Keuoiiil Momliiy of Juiiu ul 10 o oloek
A. M.

The fourth term on the llnsl Moniliiy (if Oetii-be- r,

ul if o'elueU 1. M.
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An Interesting Proposi

IN THE

INB

FOR MEN,
While Woolens have iidvunccd 5o por Ccl)1

I Buy .Direct from the M

and fjivc my customers the advantage of th,
man's profit,

iniiMMini

ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE IN THE MOST ARTISTIC S

c a nnnn otvi r-- t-- .

Give me a trial order, and be convinced

Goldsmith tlieTai

tm;::""f

HERE

We feel that with the advantages wv

possess we can make our store more i-

nteresting than any place in town, not e-

xcepting the jail.
S

We have a Splendid lot of

4 CARPETS, $
that we cannot buy to-d- ay at what vrc

are selling them at, and the way they are

moving proves that the People Know.

OIL CLOTHS and A1ATTIN
Very Cheap, and a great variety to s-

elect from.

We believe we can show you more

SHOES
than any other two concerns in town, and

they are all right, too. Most of them were

made for by people that know how to

make a good shoe and make it. The or-d- er

for these goods were placed early in

the fall, so that we will not have wo-

rry about advancing prices this season.

Wash Stuffs for

are here, and
See Them .

We invite all to come this week, next

week, or, any week it suits you, but

come, we will make it pay you.

k
0 1

X NW IS Till: TIMK! X

X SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY.

Imvo Just n reived from Haltitnore.
T I'lnludelplilu and New York with a full
I liptf til lale style, tiiillinery --
T ilie latest In M;( 'tninellshurK. Voueau
T tiiid at in v sloie troods of all We

dozens of I'utteru lints thai I'nii- -

mil beeqnalltMllnsivleatid priee. hesiiles
T over lout unlrimmed one-.- . 'liiidren's
jT laee liootls ire lo f.'. ( 'liildren'M
T mnlllials from '.'tu tit rp?.fpt. lnfunt'seoalji
X lrom'i;l up. h'lowers of nil variety and
T eilorsiit priees iniiKinj.' from fe a huneli 4.T to.,:i. I'liitioii-i- laces ahd rllilions of alt

eolois. A full line oT Indies' ready-mad- et from noe up. aidies' vesis from "o
m u. laidies' silk und eliilTon lies, pulley
T tells and licit lit(illes. purses and all the
T l.iLesi miveltii's. Silk waist pit t terns in
T idl ilie new pastel linis. Dres, t rinmiiiiMs 4.
A illl (IVfl HUM!, III lUltl-K-

, Mini " hihj AIT iniin :i:e der.vail up. Wo huv faney
heiiuty plus, neelt pins, hut pins, hair
plus, hiiiHlkercliUiN, linens, etc. Come
and see our ooih, 11 is no inmuiu ut
how ilium. Yours respect fnllv,

Mi-m-
. A. I ! T I 'I.K, 4-

v Mc(UniiuUhhiirt4, I'a. J

A MI NJSTK AT( K'S NOTK K. Notlte Is
i uiveu dial letters of administration
l.tivd be(!ii j ranted lo the undersigned upon the
esiuUi of .laeol K. (iariaud, lain of llell'ast
tovn4ifp, I' liltoii coutdy. I'a., dee,eased.

Any person having tmdms iiKaiust salfl estate
will (ireseut them properly authenticated for
HoM'enienl, and those owlntf the saiuu will
plunge eall uud nettle.

Jull 1 4. UAUI.ANI).
Si W. liri, Ailiulnistrator,

Alloiue.y. ;t, I, w.

NO'l'H'K.-Noti- oe In

letters of iidimnistratloit
have been mauled to the iiudcrsluued upon the
usiittu of (ieoive II. rillinau. lute of the bor-
on k of Mel.'oiinellsburKt I'ullou county, I'a.,
deu'il.

Any person hnvlm elalnis utfalnst Hald estate
will present I hem properly autlieullealed for
settlement, and those owing the name will
please call and Nettle.

8. K. DITTMAN,
S. W. Kirk. Administrator.

Attorney. ii, Ift, K).

3

ei'l

"1

us

to

have

trotn

Spring and Sunii:

Pretty Bright

Respectfully,

GEO. W. REiSNER

AI'MINISTIIATOK'S

WHEN Y0UW

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES,

BED SPRINGS, BOLSTER

PILLOWS, LOOKING

Am! Hiiylhliii; f ll",rt '

furiilsliiiifc'. cull uml

he veli'oiii.'liil.ik;ill'TI
lurue 111.1l liiieivstliu'

ii,,. .,,,1 v.ni iv ill

uil hy our siihirlllL'
you.

I'eoiile me ulluw'1 1,1 c" 1

ly to this More " ' '

uml nrleeH uml it"'1'1

selves.

We Imvo line I"" j"

l?ooiN,elieuieii""'
home, unit tin"

weuthy,
l,csl s"

Tho hl'Kesl ami

Keetlou of ho eiiuutrj''

you to eiill und eo

Wo iiiiilie to onto'
iliwlreil Iu wiHi'l.

"ll"1 ""
w i"i.v ti'

kiiIon over l.in.

H. SIERER 4 1

Furniture MukoM


